
MAKES XLEATIKG
"M"T fcd make light work," and so does Cold Dost

wT " y are not in a position to employ "many
work, you wist be
both p'eased and
astonished to see bow
much you can do with
one pair of willing
bands by using

Washing Powder
With it too can do joar cleaning

easier, quicker, cheaper and better
than with soap or any other cleanser.
Try it and be convinced.

For greatest economy boy oor
large package.

CHICAGO

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

Baby's
Birthday

as well an mania's, should al-

ways be remembered with a
box of line candy, and

KRELL & MATH'S

CONFECTIONERY

is the place to get the finest.
All the ladies and children
have a sweet tooth to cater
to, and by choosing fresh,
pure and wholesome confec-
tions they can feast on them
to their heart's content.
Hare you tried our one pound
boxes of assorted CIIOCO- - .
LATES? They are delicious.

KRELL fi MATH,
For your sweets of life. No
daintier desert than ice
cream to serve. You can
have it delivered packed in
ice so that it will keep for
hours from one quart up.

Phone 1156. 1716-17- 18 Second Ave.

You Remember

THE MAN
Who didn't know whether
he could play the violin or
not, e he had never
tried? That man was de-
lightful. He kept his soul
alive. He was not a man
who would tell you he didn't
care for a good cigar when
he had never tried one. One
.single trial will convince
you that in no other store
in the city is kept so large
an assortment of the fra-
grant Ha v anas as at the

Palace
Cigar Store,

BEXOSTOVS BLOCK.

Look for the big gold sign
over the door.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOTOS

Are JtTST THE THING.

Ws make them giving yoa
twelve different positions la
the dozen. Better ones with
eU-o-t. six. four, three sad two
different positions in the dos-
es. All rerulartly mounted
In the latest finish, at

C. E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper House, Seeond Are.

ST. LCI IS KEW YORK BOSTON

AN INSANE FARMER'S DEED

Nicholas Zlegler, of Near Kaplda City, At
tempts M order anal Suicide.

Nicholas ZiegTer, while suffering a
temporary but violent attack of insun
ity Sunday, attempted to kill one of
his children, tailing in this he tbrew
himself into a well, but was rescued
He is reported to be in a precarious
condition.

To Close up the Station.
Orders were received today from

Lieut. VV. A. Bethel to close up the
Kock Island regular army recruitin
btation next Monday and prepare to
move it to Galesburg. The station
has been established here for three
months. AH contemplating enlist
mcLt here must apply before 4 p. m
Saturday.

Lance Sergeant R. 1. Hampton, who
enlisted in the regular army since the
station has been here, has received
orders to join heavy battery D, 2nd
artillery, at tort McIIenry, Maryland
and leaves Monday for that destina
tion. which battery belongs to the de
part went or the guir.

Pine.
The ties on the Santa Fe track In

California are "pickled" in a solution
of chloride of snlts of zinc. There are
three or four big "pickling" establish
inents at intervals aloug the road !e--
twwu Albuquerque and Ixs Angeles,
The process makes a pine tie Immortal.
In this dry atmosphere It lasts forever.
The Santa e tracks through tho des- -
erst are sprinkled with oil to keep
down tho dust. The oil Is renewed
ofice In three -- years. It costs $30 a
mile, and it is worth many times the
money to the passengers. San Fran-Cisc-

Examiner.

Troubles of Her Own.
"I am so troubled alout my hus-

band," said Mrs. Madman, seeking
sympathy from the pastor's wife. "He
goes from bad to worse. Ho is an infi-
del and an atheist, and now he says he
Is an agnostic, and doesn't know any
thing, and doesn't e anything,
and doesn't think anything."

"My dear sister." replVd the pastor's
wife, "you dou't know what trouble
is. My husband thinks he knows how
to cook." San Francisco Argonaut.

In the chief square of Belgrade, Ser- -

via, innumerable little frogs hop about
as unconcernedly as if they were far
away in the country. How they came
there rnd Low they survive, no one
seems to know.

I have received more benefit from
one bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure than
from months of treatment by physi
cians," writes V . IJ. Couklin, of Uow- -
ersville, Ohio.

Bean tin 1 & Kd YOO Haw Always BoujM

Signatara
cf

These Are Stub-

born Facts.
HO FICTIOX.

Shoe Wea uek This is your chance.
Having bought a tremendous stock
of the most celebrated makes of shoe
brands that are known to all that
have ever bought shoes, we will
close them out at astonishingly
low prices.

Men's Shoes, Late Styles.
ringrre & Smith f3..50 welt

snoes $2.40
J. B. Lewis Co., $2.50 shoes. J.Q8
F. V. Blacker i.OO shoes.. . t.65

Ladies' Shoes, Late Styles.
John Kelley's f 2.50 tan shoes 1.98
Pi agree & Smith $3 black shoe 2.25
A. C. Godman'a $1.85 for. .. 1.45

Not only the leading popular brands,
but everything in the shoe line mast
go. Bring this ad with you.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth street.

Opened Wednesday and Saturday
evenings.
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PICNIC SUCCESS.

A. drill, Camp 26; selection, mandolin
orchestra.

Pienle Association Electa.
The Tenth District Picnic associa

tion, at its meeting, elected officers
for the ensuing year as follows:

President P. J. Cary, Rock Is!
and.

Vise President s George Nolan
Toulon, Stark county; George B. Mor
gan, Aledo, county;, W. K.
Carey, Cliff. Kock Island coun
ty; A. P. Spickler. Kewanee. Henry
county; J. 1 . Happer. Morrison
Whiteside county; J. D. Rogers, Gales
burg, Knox county.

Secretary M. D. Rosen field, Moline
Treasurer J. F. Cramer, Rock Isl

and.
Woodmen Notes.

Thomas F. Sexton, residing at
Washington, Warren county. New
Jersey, and who has been visiting
relatives in the city, has been ap
pointed district deputy for Fourth
congressional district of JNew Jersey

Following is the list of standing
committees appointed by the head
consul:

Laws Charles G. Laybourne, chair
man, Minneapolis, Minn ; Truman
Piatz, Warsaw, 111.; John Sullivan
Kansas City. Mo.; John W. Houder
Columbus, "Neb. ; E. A. Enright, Kan
sas City, Kas.

Credentials M. R. Carrier, chair
man, Lansing, Mich.; George W
Reilly, Danville, 111.; Edwin A. Reece
J'ortland, Ore.; Dr. W. II. 1'arks
Downing, Wis.; S. D. Robb, Clinton
Iowa.

Mileage and Per Diem F. M. Mc-

David, chairman, Springfield, Mo.
E. E. Porter field, Indianola. Iowa

C. F. Hurrel, Holton, Kans.; II. W
Elsass, Masaillion, Ohio; William E
Dustin, Dwight. HI.

Appeals and Grievances E. B. Bel
den, chairman, Racine, Wis.; T. II
Duffy, Dubuque, Iowa; E. A. Mitchell
Chiilicothe, 111.; L. W. Otto, Craw
fordsville, lad.; Thomas Stevenson
Joliet, 111.

lhe state lecturers named are
Illinois, W. J. Klein, Barry; Iowa
Rev. J. I Farley, New Virginia; Wis
consin, Charles K. Ubelan, Madison
Kansas, Rev. T. Martin, Baldwin
Nebraska, Ralph E. Johnson, Lincoln
South Dakota, S. A. Ramsay, Woon
socket; Missouri, M. ii. Howard
Kansas City;Ohio. Edward B. Thomas
Columbus; West Virginia; Thomas B
Scanlan, Huntington.

The following were appointed on the
committee on drill manual: frank 1

Ringer, Lincoln, Neb.; Joseph B
Caughev, Elgin, 111.; J. D. Liggett
Des Moines, la.; M. W. Saxon, Tope-
ka, Jvas. ; S. J. lie Long, Grand Kap
ids, Mich.
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Dr.

F. O. Van Galder. editor of the
Modern Woodman, the official organ
of the is to move his family
from Sycamore to Rock Island for
residence next month another wel
come acquisition to the business and
social life of the city.

A Cut Of Confused Telepathy,
A very remarkable occurrence has

been brought to my notice. Early last
week a well known lady, who shall be
called Jones, dreamed a ridiculous
dream, as inconsequential as most
dreams are.

27.

Mercer
Carbon

order,

Mrs. Jones dreamed that a dog of
hers had died and tnat she received an
official communication ordering her
either to cremate the remains or to her
self skin the animal acd throw the
body into the river. Mrs. Jones chose
the latter alternative, but having half
Fkluned the body and becoming tired
threw It as It was into the water. The
dog disappeared for an instant and
then reappeared on the surface alive.
and swimming across to the opposite
bans: trotted off, evidently in great suf
fering. There ends the dream

The next morning the postman
brought several letters. The first one
was addressed to Lewis Jones, Esq.,

there being no such person and ran
as follows: "Sir, your dog crossed the
river last night on to my property, but
being very severely injured it was
found necessary to kill it-- Should you
wish to have the collar, which bears
your name and address, I shall be hap
py to send It to you."

No dog belonging to Mrs. Jones had
died nor bad she lost one. London
Truth.

And Then Eat II I m l'p.
One day Tommy accompanied his

mother on a shopping expedition, and.
seeing a large candy man in a confec-
tioner's window, he paused in front of
It with a wistful look; then, turning
away, regretfully, he said. "Mamma, I
could lick that fellow with both bands
tied behind me." Troy Times.

Licensed to Wed.
Clde Spangler Joliet
MLss Emma Laicbiaer Joliet
AtiinSwsDon. Moline
Miss Minnie Limtnirg Rock
Axel H. AbrsbsimuB Moliue
Mish Ttliie Almgrea Moline
Albert Clift Kansas Citr. Mo.
Miss V iola Morris K ansag City. Mo.

A Frightful Ulaoder
Mill often cause a horrible burn

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
salve, the best in the world, will kill
he pain and promptly heal it. Cures

old sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns,
all skin eruptions. Best pile cure on
earth. Only 25 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Hartz & Ulle- -
ineyer, druggists.

Would Have Coat Him His Ufa.
I have been using Foley's Kidney

Cure and take great pleasure in stat
ing it gave me great permanent cure
of kidney disease which certainly
won id nave cost me my me. l recom-
mend it to any one afflicted with kid-
ney trouble. Oscar Bowman, Le
banon, Ky.

Women love a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes it. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
For sale by Marshall & Fbrner.

DRINKS FOR THE THIRSTY. I ARRIVAL OF "KID" M'COY

A. D. Hneslng's Bottling Works and Ills
Befrefehlna; Bevera sen.

These are the days when all people
bless the makers of good drinks. Xbus
did A. D. Huesing ingratiate himself
with the buyers of soft beverages in
putting upon' the market a line of
roods that for fine flavor and refresh
ins: influence are unexcelled. In
neat, clean, and well fitted building at
1922 First avenue is located Huesing's
bottling works. Providedwith a fine
filtering plant, carbonator, bottling
machines, etc., be is daily turning ou
soda water, ginger ale and other light
coohnjr drinks that have found high
favor with the public taste. It is not
too much to say that tbe most scru
pulous care is exercised in their prep-
aration, and that from the purest of
filtered water to the crown cork of the
bottles the method of manufacture is
up to date and the results satisfactory
in every way. --

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Willie G. Johnston is in Coal Val
ley.

Mrs. J. P. Phelps went to Milwau
kee today.

Emil Warnecke and family went to
Freeport today.

Hon. William McEniry speut yes
terday in Springfield.

Mrs. R. M. Hackett left last night
for a visit at Muscatine.

Mayer Levi has gone to Tennessee
for a 10-da- business visit.

Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Plummer left
last night for a visit at Beatrice, Neb.

The Misses Belle and Mary McCon
ochie left last night for Cedar Rapids

Miss Dora Thompson left last
night over the Rock Island for Den
ver.

Mrs. J. L. Murphy and little daugh
tcr nave gone to Lake Kegonsa, is
for a month's sojourn."

Mrs. Charles Gerhart, of Hillsdale
left last night to join her husband
who is sojourning in Los Angeles
Cai.

Clark II. Connelly, formerly of Sioux
City, now of Kansas City, is visiting
his parents, Maj. and Mrs. II. C Con
nelly.

Louis UUemcyerand bis sister. Miss
Ella, who have been severely ill of
typhoid fever, are reported out of
danger.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Temple, of Gales
burir, are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Schaab, 1918 Fourth
avenue.

Mrs. F. R. Harrington entertained
her tri-cit- y friends at a patriotic tea
at her home. 2617 Seventh avenue
this afternoon.

Jess G. Cook has resigned his posi
tion at the Woodmen office to enter
the employ of the Rock Island Sash
and Door works. .

About forty residents in the vicih
ity of Augustana college are having a
basket picnic at Woodward a grove
I'ort m-ron-

, today.
Albert Clift and Miss Viola Mrrris

both of Kansas City, Mo., were united
in marriage at the court house today
by Judge Lucian Adams.

Mr. S. Adelman and daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Charles Adelman, returned
to their home in Peoria after a visit
with the former's son, Thomas Adel
man.

Mrs. J. Bauman, of this city, who
has just returned from a visit to Chi
cago, leaves this evening to join her
husband in Portland, Oregon, their
future home.

capt. It. o. Cleaveland is very
low at liis borne on lwentieth

and the attending physi- -
van, Ur J. .I Myers re
garded tbe symptoms so alarming this
morning that he called a consultation.
The trouble is traceable. Dr. Meyers
says, to a recurrence of the effects of
army injuries.

flahbed the Grave
A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"1 was in a most dreadful condition
My skin was IMmost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin
ually in bade and sides no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day
ai i ; u.ilurte iHjvMciuus u au triveu mu up
Fortunately, a friend advised trving
Electric Bitters, and to my great joy

and surprise, tbe first bottle made
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now

well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of an
other victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 cents per bottle
at Uartz oc L Hemever s drug store.

Drink Graln-- O

After you have concluded that you
ought not to drink coffee. It is not a
medicine, but doctors order it. be
cause it is healthful, invigorating and
apetizing. It ja made from pure
grains and has that rich sal brown
color and taste like the finest grades
of coffee and costs altout one-four- th

as much. Children like it and thrive
on it, because it is a irenuine food
drink containing nothins but nour
ishment. Ask your crocer for
Grain-- O, the new food drink. 15 and
25 cents.

Gave Cp All Hope.
Louis Prickett, 509 Bryan avenue.

Danville, 111., writes: I had suffered
several years with asthma, and after
trying a great many remedies I had
given up all hope. I was advised to
try toley's Honey and Tar. It im-
mediately stops the couching spells
and I get my breath more freely. " It
is the only medicine that ever" gave
me relief.

TM tad Yw Han Aiwajs &rg3

Kill Remain rntll After Aug. 10, When
He Is to Appear at Saengerfest Hall.
Kid" McCoy arrived yesterday i

Davenport. He will remain there un
til after Aug. 10, when he is to meet
Tom Dusrean and Jack Graham at
Saengerfest hall in five round contests

McCoy said he was engaged for a
number of exhibitions and contests
including that with Jack McCormick
in Chicago, Aug. 18. In New York
he will meet Chovnski, Sept. 2. It
possible he will also have a match
with Corbett, itzsimmons or Ma Her.
If Sharkey or Jefferies should back
out of their match arranged for Oct. 3
McCoy will gladly take the place of
either, and post a forfeit or f l.uuu lor
bis appearance.

McCoy states, however, that he will
retire from the rins and from all
glove contests next winter. They
keep him away from home too much
to suit him.

g WELL FED
j$ BRAINS

AND

X2 HEALTHY

I BODY
3 Can Do Things. . Eat

Grape -- Nuts. I
GET STRENGTH AND HEALTH

FROM FOOD.

One of tbe surest ways to head off
and stop disease is to make a com
plete change in diet.

1

Food makes the bod v and if you
body is ill or becoming bo the symp
toms are sort of signal tlags hung up
by nature, which plainly say: "Give
me better building materials.

Hee"d the call aud change your diet
With good health a man or woman

can do things in this world. It may
lie worth a fortune to you to learn of
tbe kind of food that rebuilds brain
and, in a way. reorganizes the whole
bodily structure.

Make breakfast of a dish of Grape
Nuts and cream, a slice of entire wheat
bread and a small bit of butter, some
fruit and a cup of Postum Cereal Cof
fee (well made). For a hot morning
the Postum can be served cold with
lemon juice.

This plain, simple breakfast con
tains the most powerful rebuilding
elements and goes to tbe system in
such a way as to be readily assimilated
without needless euort.

In 10 days' time the person will
experience such a change for the bet
ter that he becomes a convert for life
to the plan of warding off disease by
the skillful selection of food.

Klver Klplets.
The Zalus Davis brought down 32

strings of logs.
The Winona and Verne Swain were

in and out in the Clinton trade.
Boats down were the R. J. Wheeler

Hennepin and Mascot; up, the Sea-
wing and Duke.

The stage of water at the Rock Isl
and bridge at 6 a. m. was 4 10, and
at noon it was 4.05. lhe temper-
ture at noon was 4 6.

Still More Counterfeiting;.
The secret servile his unearthed another

band of counterfeiters and secured a 1 rtre
quantity ot bogus Dills, which are so cleverly
executed that thn iveratre person would never
suspect mem 01 eicg ipunous. iqiuki oi
great value are ways selec'ed by counter
feiters for Imitation, notably the celebrated
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which has many
Imitators but no equal) for indigestion, dyspep
sia. constipation, nervousness and general de
bllity. Tbe bit'ers set things r t,'hl la the stomi
ach. and when the stomach is In KO- -d order 1

makes eood blood unl plenty of it In this
manner the bitters gel at tbe seat of strength
and vitality, and restore visor to the weak
and debilitated, lie ware of counterfeiters
when buyict;- -

Ten thousand demons knawing
away at ono's vitals couldn't be much
worse than tbe tortures of itching
piles. Yet there's a cure. Doan's
Ointment never fails. For sale by
Marshall & iisher.

There Is Ko yaestlon About It.
No question indeed with those who

have used it, but that Foley's Kidney
Cure is absolutely reliable for all kid
ney and bladder diseases.

The bite of the kissing bug' is fatal
unless you- - have a bottle of Mull's
Lightning Pain Killer at band. Kills
any pain instantly, internal or exter
nal, iruaranteea absolutely pure. 2o
and 50 cents. T. U. Thomas, drug
gist."

AT McCABE'S.

Friday
and Saturday,
we sell
the ycry best
Mason Fruit Jars
(smooth, heavy, strong glass,
fitted with the
very best caps
and rubbers)
at
24c a dozen, 2c each,
for pints;
30c a dozen, 21c each,
for quarts;
40c a dozen
for half gallons.

a. M. McCAJBS CO.

PI

QEECHER'S
Cheap Cash Store.

THIS IS BARGAIN WEEK.

Gold Medal or Maud S. flour, per sack s. ft. JO
Strictly fresh eggs, per dozen J2iC
Fresh country butter, per pound 12Je and
Large early Ohio potatoes, per peck 10c
Fancy rolled oat meal, 10 pounds. . . 25C
Canned tomatoes, the best, 2 cans 15c
Canned corn, per can only gc
Lion, Aurora or XXXX coffee, per package J0c
Nice large white fish, only gc
Salt herring, 3 for only gc

MASON FRUIT JARS.

One-ha- lf gallon jars, the best, for each gc
One quart jars, the best, for each .. 4q
One pint jars, the best, for each Jq

Our Electric Machine for
the treatment of Nerrous
Diseases, Kbeumatlsm
and X-K- work.

--1513 and 1515 Second Avenue.

-- IF YOU WOULD- -

Drink at the Fountain of Health
be made wen
cousu.

Dr. Walsh
The most successful
and tbe moslsolentlfle
specialist in

CHRONIC
NERVOUS,
PRIVATE
DISEASES
OF BOIH
SEXEo.

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Late of Chloairo. former-
ly Burceon-ln-C'lil- of
Anthony's

rris reputation for years In Davenport, wbere he hsaouredhundredsof ehronleeases frlven as
as hopeless by others, proves conclusively that his scientific methods of treatment cure when,
others falL

CONSULTATION FREE --PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURES.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,
Kidney, Liver acd Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently cured by our advaoeesystem ot medicine.

WOMEN suffering from Diseases of the Womb, Ovaries, Bladder, Kidneys
Nervous Exhaustion, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, or any disease peouliar to sex-shou-

call on the great Specialist and get an opinion on their case free of charge.
ELECTRICITY Scientifically applied; Nervous Debility, Piles, Exhaustiv

Drains. Night Losses, Defective Memory, Threatened Insanty, Loss of Will Power, Menta
Delusions, sleeplessness. Lost Manhood, Weakness of Men, ete.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility, Why treat
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent cure In seven days by our painless
methods. Hydrocele cured In three days no pain.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The nam

emus acknowledgements we have received from the newspapers for our remarkable cures
In both medical aud surgical cases Is proof conclusive hat our advanced methods oure
where all others fall. Therefore, do not waste time with others, but consult us at onoe andregain your lost health. There Is a stage in every disease that can be cured. Have
you passed that stapef If not. do not experiment anyl onger, but consult us at onoe. Kur
thermore, we offer Sl.000 to any one proving our credentials false. We make It an object
to Investigate ours. No other specialist offers such a fair proposition. ONLY CURADLB
CASES TAKEN. Best of reference and credentials. If you oannot call, write. Hun
dreds cured by mall. Hours 9 to 12; 2 to 6; 7 to 8. Sundays, 11:80 to 1:3a

OFKCE 124 WESITHBD STREET, MmUIUGH BCMKC DAVENPORT, II

Turkish Baths at Home
for Three Cents Each.

if- $i t4 fr:
'.'4

OUR NEW 1900 STYLE

Quaker Bath Cabinet.
Patented. Folding, Hot Air and Vapor.

Rubber-lined- ; has a door, a metal frame.
Nature's Health Producer and Preserver. Absolute
Home Necessity. Far Superior to Water Baths. Saves
Medicine and Doctor Dills.

Our Valuable Descriptive Book Sent Free.

GEO. W. WOOD, Agent.
P. O. BOX 354.

Van Tuyl

113 and 115

St.
hospital.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Builds Mississippi Bicycles
To order from $35 to $50. Call and
see them, they are built at home.

West Seventeenth Street Rock Island.

The Old Fashioned Pumps

Are rapidly being replaced by
pumps of modern construction.
We make a specialty of this sort
of work, and want to furnish
estimates to everybody. We
have special facilities and we can
afford to give special terms.

DAVIS CO.
112 West Seventeenth Street,


